
WiId animais and birds, are prohiblted from importa-
tion into the United States if captured, taken, shipped,
possessed or exported contrary to laws of the foreign
country of origin. In addition, no such animal or bird
may be taken, purchased, sold or possessed contrary
to the laws of any state, territory or possession of the
United States.

Plants and Plant Products
The importation of plants and plant products is sub-
ject to regulations of the Department of Agriculture
and may be restricted or prohlbited. Plants and plant
products include fruits, vegetables, plants, nursery
stock, bulbs, roots, seeds, certain fibres including
cotton and broomcorn, cut fiowers, sugarcane, certain
cereals, elm logs and elm lumber with bark attached.
Import permits are required. Also, certain endangered
specles of plants may be prohiblted or require permits
or certificates,

Seeds
The importation mbt the United States of agricultural
and vegetable seeds and screenlngs is governed by
the provisions of the Federal Seed Act of 1939 and
regulations of the Agricultural Marketing Service,
Department of Agriculture. Shlpments are detained
pending the drawing and testîng of samples.

American Goods Returned
U.S. products may be returned to the United States
cluty-free provided they have not been advanced in
value or lmproved in condition while abroad.
Articles exported from the United States for repair or
alterations abroad shall be subject to duty upon the
value of the repairs or alterations. The term "repairs
Or aiterattons" means restoration, change, addition,
renovation, cleanlng or other treatment whlch does
not destroy the ldentlty of the article exported or
create a new or different article. Any article of metal
(ex4cept preclous metal) manufactured in the United
States and exported for further processing and again
returned to the United States for aciditional process-
ing is subject to a duty upon thie value of processlng
Outslde the United States.

The 00st or value of U.S.. origin component parts
eXPorted abroad ready for use only in the assembly of


